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PoseidonPositano. Perched on ahill-
side overlooking the village and the
sparklingTyrrhenian Sea, the beloved
home-turned-hotel boasts 50 rooms
and suites designed anddecorated by
the familywho runs it, offering an au-
thentic andhomey environment. Ame-
nities include on-site restaurant, Il Tri-
dente, serving traditionalNeapolitan
dishes; cocktail bar; poolwith pan-
oramic views;wellness centerwith
massage andbeauty treatments; and
more. Additionally, one of the hotel’s
owners collects vintage cars and allows
guests to use his 1971VWbeetle at no
extra charge.New this season: a prod-
uct collaborationwith a local artisan
eyewearworkshop, CREOPositano
Glasses, offers guests a handmade col-
lection of 12 uniquely designed styles
inspired by the colors anddesigns
found throughout the hotel. Each pair
of sunglasses is $220, shipsworldwide,
and features Zeiss VisionCare lenses.
Low season rates from$328; high sea-
son rates from$602.www.hotelposei-
donpositano.it/

HOTEL/HOSTELCOMBO
INCOLORADO
Need an affordable and comfortable
spot to staywhen skiing or hiking in the
heart of Colorado’s RockyMountains?
The Pad Silverthorne is a boutique ho-
tel/hostel featuring 36 rooms, ranging
fromprivate higher-end suites to dorm-
style bunks, that provide a variety of op-
tions for diverse budgets. Located along
theBlueRiver, The Padwas sustainably
constructedwith 18 shipping contain-
ers to create contemporarymodular
spaces outfittedwith thoughtfully se-
lected furniture and linens, immersive
displays from local artists, floor-to-ceil-
ingwindows, and secure storage for
personal belongings. Amenities include
on-site restaurant, Graze andTorreys;
rooftop bar and event space; co-work-
ing space; riverside patios, andmore.
Summer rates for bunk-style accommo-
dation in shared room from$48; pri-
vate rooms from$132. 970-445-7767,

W
hile actress and dancerMelanie
Moore can’t get enough of Paris,
she is looking forward to spend-
ing the next 16months in the
United States playing Scout in

the national tour of “To Kill aMockingbird.” “I’m so
excited to see parts of the country that I’ve never
seen before,” saidMoore, 30, in a phone call from
Buffalo, where the show is in rehearsals before the
tour kicks off at the Boston Opera House April 5-17.
After winning the eighth season of the reality TV
competition “So You Think You CanDance” when
she was just 19,Moore went on to perform in televi-
sion and onstage— including in three Broadway
musicals: “Finding Neverland” (she originated the
role of Peter Pan), “Fiddler on the Roof,” and “Hello
Dolly!” Re-reading “To Kill aMockingbird” after 15
years, Moore said she was awestruck not only by au-
thor Harper Lee’s “ability to create such a vivid
world,” but by the story of TomRobinson, a Black
man falsely accused of raping a white woman. “I
found it so relevant. If you change some of the de-
tails, that could be a story ripped from today’s head-
lines, [which is] so deeply sad.” She lauded Aaron
Sorkin, who adapted the book to this stage produc-
tion, for “giving bigger voices” to Robinson and to
Calpurnia [the Finch family’s Black housekeeper].
“It’s not themovie and it also isn’t the book. … It’s
based off of [them] and I think people are going to
be surprised,” said theMarietta, Ga., native. “There
is somuch joy and somuch laughter, and then
there’s also somuch heartbreak and I think we still
have somuch to learn from this story.”We caught up
withMoore, who lives in New York City with her
boyfriend, fellow actor RoeHartrampf (who recently
played Prince Charles in the Broadwaymusical “Di-
ana: TheMusical,” a performance of which streams
onNetflix) and their mini golden doodle, Pippa, to
talk about all things travel.

Favorite vacation destination? Paris because I
have a passion for pastry and shopping. Plus, how
can you beat spending time in themost romantic
city in the world?

Favorite food or drink while vacationing? Pretty
much anything carb-ous. I don’t think that’s a word,
but you get it. I have a wheat allergy, so I can’t have
any wheat here in the US. But when I go to Paris, I
can eat wheat and it doesn’t bothermy stomach be-
cause the wheat there isn’t processed the sameway
–– they don’t use GMOs [genetically modified or-
ganisms] to process their wheat. It’s such a freeing
feeling. Truly, when I’m there, I walk aroundwith a
croissant and two baguettes inmy bag at all times.

Wherewould you like to travel to but haven’t? I
have somany places I want to travel to but haven’t
yet. The top of my list are Peru and Italy. Peru for the
ruins, the hiking, the history, nature— all of it. Italy
for the food, the wine, and the culture.

One item you can’t leave homewithout when
traveling? I rarely go places withoutmy dog, Pippa.
While I’m touring though, and I know this may
sound crazy, but I’m traveling withmy Breville
espressomachine so I canmakemy perfect oat cap-
puccino everymorning.

Aisle or window?Window. I have somemild
flight anxiety so seeing out the window helpsme re-
lax on a flight. Well, that and a gin and tonic.

Favorite childhood travelmemory?Mymom
drovemy sister andme down the [Pacific Coast
Highway] from San Francisco to LA in a Chrysler
Sebring convertible— I’ll never forget it — on a vaca-
tion from school, when Iwas 12.My sister and I had
just lost our father and it was our first time in Califor-
nia on this big adventure, and it was a big bonding
moment for the three of us. It was so special and af-

ter such loss, brought somuch joy to all of us.

Guilty pleasure when traveling? Shopping. Vaca-
tion feels like a special occasion and I can easily con-
vincemyself that I have to have something— or lots
of somethings— to remember the trip by.

Best travel tip? Plan a trip that you want to go on
that actually sounds fun to you. I feel like we all see
these cool influencer people traveling and going on
big adventures, so when I go on vacation, I always
feel tempted to go to Instagram-able places and be
active— but sometimes what I actually need and
want is rest and quiet. A vacation could be a trip to a
hotel in your own city or a trip to theMaldives, but
at the end of it, you should feel energized— not ex-
hausted and like you’ve created a whole bunch of
content for Instagram.

JULIET PENNINGTON

Melanie Moore in Paris.

By Christopher Elliott
GLOBE CORRESPONDENT

Q. Last year, I booked a ticket from
San Francisco to Munich. A few weeks
later, Lufthansa informed me that the
flight had changed and that therewould
be a stopover in Frankfurt. Given that, it
was more convenient for me just to ter-
minate my flight in Frankfurt than to
continue on toMunich.
I called Lufthansa and asked to

change the ticket to Frankfurt, confirm-
ing that the change did not increase the
price. I did that on the phone, noting
the time and the representative I spoke
to.
When I went to the ticket counter on

my flight day, a Lufthansa employee
told me that my ticket to Frankfurt
hadn’t been paid. How was I supposed
to know that? I was under the assump-
tion that the original chargewas still ap-
plied since the representative told me
on the phone it would be exactly the
same price. This was a complete sur-
prise tome.
Lufthansa made me pay a walk-up

fare of $2,360.
I have been fighting with Lufthansa

since last July. The airline e-mailed back
twice but obviously had not even read
my e-mail. Inmy last e-mail, I just asked
two very specific questions. I haven’t re-
ceived an answer in five weeks. All I
want is a refund of $1,360, which is the
fare difference. Can you help?
GABRIELE STAHL, Campbell, Calif.
A. Lufthansa should have done what

it promised you by phone: changed your
flight from Munich to Frankfurt with-
out charging you. The problem is, you
don’t have any evidence that the phone
conversation happened. The airline
does; it records all calls for “quality as-
surance” purposes.
Until we’re on a level playing field —

until both sides can legally record the
conversation, and do—we’ll have prob-
lems like this.
The written correspondence be-

tween you and Lufthansa is frustrating
for me to read. It looks like you spent
many hours trying to secure a confirma-
tion for your new flight, to no avail. Fi-
nally, you just went to the airport on the
day of your departure, hoping for the
best.
If you ever find yourself in this situa-

tion again, make sure you have a confir-
mation number for the new flight. It
looks as if Lufthansa didn’t do what it
said. Instead, it canceled your old flight
and issued a full refund. Then it made a
new reservation and waited for you to
pay for it. That’s not what you wanted.
I list the names, numbers, and e-

mail addresses of the Lufthansa execu-
tives on my consumer advocacy site at
www.elliott.org/company-contacts/luf-
thansa-airlines/. Unfortunately, Luf-
thansa almost never responds to my
nonprofit organization’s inquiries, so I
recommended that you send a brief let-
ter of complaint to the US Department
of Transportation.
Lufthansa refunded the fare differ-

ence. I asked Lufthansa to comment for
this story, but it didn’t respond, as usual.

Christopher Elliott is the chief advocacy
officer of Elliott Advocacy, a nonprofit
organization that helps consumers
resolve their problems. Elliott’s latest
book is “How To Be TheWorld’s
Smartest Traveler” (National
Geographic). Contact him at elliott.org/
help or chris@elliott.org.

Can I be
charged an
extra $1,360
for changing
my flight?

MARTIN MEISSNER/AP

Passengers wait for their Lufthansa
flight at the airport in Frankfurt,
Germany, Saturday, May 15, 2021.

Melanie Moore on cappuccino,
carbs, and the California coast

The Concierge
TIPS FOR TOURING HERE AND ABROAD

THE VIP LOUNGETRAVEL TROUBLESHOOTER

HISTORICHOTELGETS
CONTEMPORYMAKEOVER
Travelers looking for classic yet casual
accommodations inmidcoastMaine
maywant to check out The FederalHo-
tel,making its stylish debut in the heart
of downtownBrunswick this spring.
Situated on the former site of TheDan-
iel andCaptainDaniel Stone Inn, origi-
nally constructed in 1810, the newly re-
imagined boutique hotel features 30
guest rooms in twobuildings: four pre-
miumsuiteswithin the FederalHouse,
formerly the residence of CaptainDan-
iel Stone, and king andqueen-size
rooms in theEastWing, the larger of
the twobuildings. In addition, The Fed-
eral offers twomeeting roomswith 35-
and 50-person capacity, andwill be
home to an on-site destination restau-
rant scheduled to open in the coming
months. Rates from$149. 207-481-
4066,www.thefederalmaine.com

NOTHINGFISHYABOUT
THISDEAL
Calling all fly-fishing fans andwannabe
anglers! Plan ahead for the upcoming
seasonwith theOrvis Fly FishingExpe-

HERE rience offered byTheEquinoxGolf Re-
sort & Spa inManchester, Vt. Partici-
pantswill learn how to cast, from set-
ting up your rod and selecting the per-
fect fly to catching and then safely
releasing caught fish. Classes held on
theBattenkill River—and on a fully
stocked casting pond—are limited to
one or twopeople,meaning you’ll enjoy
a lot of personal attention. Lessons are
catered toward guests’ level and ability;
all experience levels arewelcome. The
package includes overnight accommo-
dations; a lesson for one or twopeople;
two tickets to theAmericanMuseumof
Fly Fishing; and farm fresh breakfast
served inChopHouse (up to $22 value).
Valid sevendays aweek, June 1
throughOct. 30. Packagemust be
booked 21days in advance. Rates from
$349per night. 802-362-4700,
www.equinoxresort.com/offers/Ver-
mont_Adventures

ARTISANEYEWAREAT
BOUTIQUEHOTEL
On the sunnyAmalfi Coast, hotels and
restaurants are gearing up to receive
summer visitors, including theHotel

THERE

thepadlife.com/silverthorne/

BOOKHIGHLIGHTSACCESSIBILITYOP-
TIONS FOR10NATIONALPARKS
Just in time for planning summer ex-
cursions, Rowman&Littlefield has
published “Accessible Vacations: An In-
sider’s Guide to 10National Parks” by
SimonHayhoe. An adviser for the
WorldHealthOrganizationwhowrites
about disability-related issues,Hayhoe
takes thosewith physical, sensory, and
learning limitations and their compan-
ions on a tour of 10 national parks, in-
cludingAcadia, GrandCanyon, Rocky
Mountain, Yellowstone, Yosemite, Zion,
andDenali. The bookdetails the acces-
sibility options available andprovides
helpful hints, links, and other impor-
tant historical, geographical, and geo-
logical information tomake visiting
each park easier. The information can
also be helpfulwhenplanning trips to
sites other than those featured in the
book. $30. rowman.com.

POWDEREDPROTEIN, CBDOPTIONAL
Camping andhiking seasonhas ar-
rived, and so has Identity’s newNorwe-
gianBoneBroth, a healthy addition to
the power and granola bars in your gear
bag or backpack.Madewith orwithout
CBD, this healthy staple—packedwith
13 grams of easy-to-digest protein— is
easily carried in individual sachets for a
convenient andquickwarm trailside or
campsitemeal. Identity’s dietary sup-
plements are blendedwithCBD (grown
inOregon andColorado using organic
methods) in amixing lab located on its
family-owned farm in the south ofOre-
gon. Available in three flavors (Chicken;
ChanterelleMushroom;GingerRamen)
that are delicious on their own, or can
be used to elevate the flavor of a sauce,
soup, ormarinade. Single serving
$3.98;withCBD$5.98; 12 and24
packs are available. identitylife.com/
collections/bone-broth
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